
	

FALL-SPRING SEASON 

September 2022-May 2023 

dancevibe.net 

TWINKLE (Ages 3-5) 
Mondays 5:15-6 pm, Wednesdays 5-5:45 pm or Thursdays 5-5:45 pm  
Price: $58/month 
Entry level class/No experience required 

 Get ready to twirl, twinkle and move those dancing feet. Learn to plié with poise, shimmy with confidence and bounce 
to the beat. Our professional instructors will nurture your dancer every tippy toe step of the way through our one-of-
a-kind classes that put a fun and fresh spin on classical training. Your precious little star will learn the fundamentals of 
ballet and jazz as they strengthen their muscles, spark their creativity and ignite their passion for dance!  

 SPARKLE (Grades K-1st) 
Mondays 5:15-6:15 pm, Thursdays 6-7 pm 
Price: $70/month 
Entry level class/No experience required 
 

 
Get on your tippy toes and relevé for the stars! Your dancer will develop poise and confidence as they build a dance 
foundation that will shine bright for years to come! Classes will develop ballet and jazz techniques in a fun way. Themed 
classes will spark your child’s creativity and ignite their passion for dance while our special dance party weeks will have 
your dancer asking everyday if it’s dance day. 
 
	SUPERSTAR (Grades 2nd-5th) 
Mondays 6-7 pm or Wednesdays 5:45-6:45 pm 
Price: $70/month 
Entry level class/No experience required 
 

 
Glitter like a star at the ballet barre. Shuffle and shake to the rhythm on the dance floor. This entry level class 
will build a technical dance foundation while simultaneously developing each dancer’s self-discipline,  
self-expression and confidence through the art of dance. This combo class focuses primarily on ballet  
and jazz techniques while our special dance party weeks expose students to hip hop and  
contemporary styles. 

*Dancers 2nd grade & up with prior dance experience should check out our VIBE Program! 
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VIP Priority Registration June 13-19! 
VIP Priority Registration is only open to current DanceVibe 
students & families. Register through your customer portal in Jackrabbit. 
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